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Enjoyable Event
The social given at the beautiful

home of Mrs John Gilbert one mile
from this city on the Ruckerville
pik vvas one of the enjoyable eventsoft tuse was bril ¬

liantly lighted and decorated for the
occasion Some jueuauslo va3 ren ¬

dered hy different u vty-
Tuj uarty Vh ji t i in i nor oL

Miss iackobee who is visiting here
I from iVhssoun Am >ng thse Vll enl

wer3 Aiisscs Kathrine and Florence
TiPtOP Ten u McKinney Ethel

Brookshire and Carrie Lee Warner
of Winchester Birdie Noel Lela
Burgher Elizabeth arid Minnie Watts
Ida Yveiis Messrs SL<l Bush J W
Cooper Shelby and Bep White Joe
McKney of Winchester Perry arid
Charlie Wells Wallace Burgher
George and Lisle Fox Will Hender ¬

son Millard Osborne Lee and Hala
Aldrklge Cleveland Watts Clifton
Burgher Will McDonald D bcrt

4 Chris nlthbrand Charlie Todd and
C 0 Perry

Mrs l E Gaitskill and Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Piice went to 0vinjsville Sat-
urday fci a visit to Mrs Jesse Hamp-
ton

¬

Mi Helm ofvLbuisville was in
town 1 idar

Mii Bettie Andersoa has returned
from Ji visit to Mrs Clarence Bos

wellThe
PostGraduate Course met

ywith iV Isaac Brown Thursday
nigh rafter the session closed they
went to Dr J N Ran rsI-

t
office

whei3 an elegant oyster supper was
served

Mrs Barbee Betts entertained
Misses Margaret McKinley Nette
Cole mil Ruth Tucker Messrs
Thomson Betts Hariy Scott and Wil ¬

lis Biuviile Thursday evening with
a mosl rumptuous dinner

Mrs W A Beatty fijent Saturday
F in L iv > ij ton

Cton Hunt
i The cou hunt given by Mr Wailer

Numteiy was quite a success atd
greatly enjoyed by the young people
who went They went tat the Mt
Sterling pike into Sphai woods

Jhal lunch there and retu ned by the
Paris pike There were about twelve
couples

Irund Mrs Ray Patterson en ¬

tertained Mr and Msr Phillips Mes ¬

srs 3aeh Hutzell and lames Phillips
with an ilightaThere will be a masquerade given
at tlia Auditorium on Halloween
night KO you had better get ready
for there will be several prizes given

Miss Anna Brent Reese one of
Winchesters most beautiful attract¬

ive ami accomplished young ladies
left Saturday at noon fm Boston
to eater the Boston Conservatory of
Music She will be gone until next
spring and will be greatly missed in
sociu circles

r PERSONALS

Miss Amy Radcliffe left last Sun ¬

day for New York for visit of tin ee
weeks and will go from there to Bos ¬

ton > Mass where she trill spend the
winlc

Miss Daisy Day Hazel Green is
the ath active guest of Miss Golden
Day and will go from here to Ml
Sterling

Miss Lide Richardson has ennui tu
make her aunt Mrs Jor Sutherland
an extended visit

Misj Uerbert Scrivenur culcrtaineJ
Misses Gertrude Bih and Sue
Scrivcjoer Wednesday evening at dni
ner

Dr James Jeffries Was in town on
business Friday

Mi s Laura Spurr of Leafland
was in town Friday

Miss Florrie Smith nas returned
home after a delightful visit tv lc
ingloMe

W P Azbill has returned home
from M ddlesborough Tvliere he has
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< PRESENTO f O K

V HEULAH FOYNTERNg In a Perfect Dramatization of Mary J Holmes Novel

Ift LENA RIVERS g
n tTHE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD

Complete Scenic Pro dDC Strong Cast

o Admission 50c 75e and 1 Gallery 25e 0n SEATS ON SALE AT MARTIN COOK DRUG STORES n
LlOr OJ OlJ OL 101 10 0 O CI
been in the interest of tlverI
Granite and Brick O

Mr W PAzbill returned last week
from Texas where he went speculat¬

ing and purchasing land He left his
two Sfl1S Messrs Bish and Hinne
Azbill to attend to it He says that
is a good grand country out there

MUs Jane GaitskiU was in Lex
ingtvi Saturday

MUs Grace Garrett who came

Collegeihas
this venjr

Miss Kcbecca GaitskiU of Lexing ¬

ton IR the attractive guest of Miss
Florae smith

M1Jthl Weathers has accepted
a position with Stokely aid Roun
savili and will be gind to see his
many friends there

Mr James H Boone County Clerk
goes to Louisville 10 attend the
Graiil Todge of Masons and to hear
Bryan speak From there he goes to
Indiana io visit his mother

Mrs G W Moore left this morn¬

ing for Nepton Fleming county for
a visit to her daugluer Mrs Harry
SlicrrrrMf

Floyd Clay of Indian Fields
was in iown Friday

Dr Jrmes Jeffnes wfe mid baby
spent Friday with Mrs Goodvy ki n

Amoiv the delegates to the Synod
here this week were a number ofold
Coa ncn ate soldies Col Bullitt of
Louise IJe and Capt Leland Hath-
away

¬

went down to ee Col Cicero
Coleiunn They spent many happy
moments talking of the olden times
when they were in the urison at Fort
Dele v are during the Civil War Dr
Blur Ii Col Bennett H Young and
Capt Hathaway are on the Board of
Truces of the Confederate Home

The beautiful home of Mrs R M
Millard on South Main street was
the scene of quite an enjoyable
affair Friday afternoon when her
charming Jittle daughter Gladys
received a number of her little
friends and schoolmates Games
were played and several hours de ¬

lightfully spent in merry making
by the children A candy pulling
was a feature of the occasion

MrN James Ballord of Austbilitz
was in tov n Saturday

Mr and Mrs Theodore Phillips
leave next Tuesday for Florida to be
gong all winter

Mr Clay Wheeler Js quite ill and
her pother and father Mr and Mrs-

Lastgpie of Shreveport Lou ar
rivod Friday night Her many
friend hope to hear of Vr speedy
recr Cy

The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs rIt Quisenberry is quite sick

Mrs Kate Bush isil1 at her home
on h Main street

r

Cut Glass at Cut Prices

T purchased a selec ¬

> tanata bankrupt
sale while in New

u

York

Mrs Ella W Haggard
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A FAMOUS SINGER WHO MAY BECOME A PRINCESS

Mary Garden Deigning prima donna last season at the Manhattan Opera
House New York who will begin a second American engagement in Novem ¬

ber does not deny that she is going to marry Prince Mavrocordate a wealthy
Levantine settled in Paris where he is building a palace near the Trocadero
Miss Garden says she 1s not quite decided but admits that the prince will come
to America to visit her in January r

RAISED BAD MONEY

Secret Service Men Unearth Com-

plete Counterfeiting Outfit
Near Buffalo

BUFFALO N Y Oct 17Oi of
the most complete counterfeiting
plants ever discovered in this coun ¬

try hns been unearthed by United
States and Canadian secret service
officers on a small farm a few miles
outsii l < of Gowanda in Cattararigus
county Thomas Washington Cro
zier an4 his son Milton who were
arrested the other day at Oakville
Ont are charged with running the

placeW
L Garman of the United

States secret service returned to
Buffalo witha complete counter-
feiting

¬

outfit foundon the farm
which the elder Crozier bought re¬

cently The capture included 150
Farmers Bank of Canada 10 notes
89 Farmers Bank of Canada 5

notes 100 Standard Bank of Canada
notes for 10 and 138 United States

5 silver certificates making a total
of 3645 They also found in a de ¬

serted house on the farm plates for
United States and Dominion bank
notes for various denominations

THE MEAT OF IT
A

Henry Standing Bear a fullblooded
Sioux is underarrest in New York

w1i1te1wife
and three children at Pine Tree SDtItibankerPresbyterian hospital of that city

Emperor William has Invented a-

new hub and brake for railroad trains
and automobiles

The Brotherhood of St Andrew is
holding its silver jubilee convention
at Milwaukee

Miss Ella Smothers a professional
nurse was burned to death at Fos
toria 0 by the sudden Ignition of an
alcohol lamn r

ADVERTISE IN THE HEWS
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ENDURANCE TEST
v

The American Collars Beat the
French in Vithstanding Laun

drys Ravages

NEW YORK Oct J7Two worn
and frayed collars were forwarded
yesterday to Lazard Freres the Par¬

is banker for Prince Fella De Sag
an tIm second husband of Mme An ¬

na Gould The carefully sealed and
stamped package was entrusted to
the registered mail by Wm H Jngra
ham head laundryman of the St
Regis Hotel

When Prince De Sagan came to
New York during liir courtship of
Mine Gould he was for three days
a guest of the St Regis Hotel and
whila there sent some linen to the
laundry When it returned and he
found tiat three of his collars had
been broken he sent for the head
laundryman He explained to the
Prince that the collars Were not good
ajid advsed the purchase of Ameri-
can

¬

ones
The Prince showed a great inter¬

est iatbe Statements of the laundry
man The upshot of the mutter was
that he entered into nn agreement
to buy a new Americanmade collar
and put a new oneof his French
collars into the hands of the laun ¬

dryman and that they as a test
shoud be washed and ironed again
ahdag mimtil ihey were BO longer

theeolarsyshaald
bahteySsittherond bf the test 4fpnpcetvveutyfive
the American collar was not ren ¬

dered ul wear ble until its bad gone
through the mangle sixtyone times

Individuality
Every human being is Intended to

have a character of his own to be what
no other lstb do what no other can

Charming
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AND HE LOOKED THIS WAY
and discovered firstclass Jeweler Store

AND HE LOOKED THAT WAY
and found that the stock presented most excellent lines and

I was thoroughly uptodate

SAWthe he
was convinced that

THERE WAS NO MAN
who could truthfully proclaim a better display

C H BOWEN
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

Mrs Charlie Duty of Mt Sterling
was i town Saturday

Messrs Albert and Robert Bald ¬

win are at Squire Pinsleys hunting
hickory nuts and walnuts +

Mr and Mrs B F Van deter have
ben visiting their daughter Mrs T
W L Van Meter during the Synod
meeting

Louisville Gets Next Meeting
Washington Oct 1 Louisville

Ky was selected as the place and
Oct 12 13 and 14 of next year as the
time for holding the next annual con ¬

ventlon of the Railway Signal associa-
tion

¬

at the concluding session of that
organization Officers were elected
aS follows President R L Clausen
Chicago senior vice president H S
Balliet New York junior vice presi-

dent
¬

C E Denny Cleveland 0
secretarytreasurer C C Roseberg
Bethlehem Pa

Mrs Tucker Withdraws Charge
Chicago Oct 1Mrs William P

Tucker through her counsel with¬

drew from court the charge of wife
abandonment recently filed against
her husband Colonel William F
Tucker U S A Attorney Pearson
as the regal representative of Mrs
Tucker stated that the case had been
quashed In the municipal court in or-

der to clear the way for grand jury
action

Perrys Grandson Dies
New York Oct 17oUyer Haaard

Perry grandson of Commander Oliver
Hazard Perry hero of the Battle f
Lake Erie and the possessor of the
medal given by congress to his dis ¬

tinguished grandfather in apprecia-
tion

¬

of the commodores services n
the memorable engagement died at t

his home in Jersey City of apoplexy
He was born in Clarkson N YIn
1840

1Russian Students Fight
St Petersburg Oct HIThe8t

dents of the University of St Peters-
burg

¬

held a meeting to discuss the
continuation of the strike they have
embarked upon because of imposi ¬

tions by the ministry of education
but the gathering broke up in a free
fight between the opposing factions
Clubs and canes were used freely and
many heads were broken A riot call
for the police was sounded but at the
intercession of the rector the police
did not enter the university The rec-
tor made a personal appeal to thestu ¬

dents and succeeded In getting a sem¬

blance of order Further trouble is
expected The university is surround ¬

ed by policemen
I

The Whistling Boy
Any onewho has listened toA burst

of wild applause in an English theater
knows that after the djn jhasvin
creased and the storm risen to a
certaln height jf Jn ensity 4fc is cer

1

tain that some hoyin the galler-
yaidmzybeaycnbless him will 1n

serfc Jtreodtobligejw1th demonstration knowrn

asthe death shriek Jt is most effec-
tive Itsgtvesa finishing touch JLt

shows that the climax v has v 8een
reached it is the last word Ja the way
of friendly or unfriendly demonstraS
tion

or

Mental Reservations
Do you expect people to believe all

you tell them in a campaign T
Ne answered Senator Sorghum

And on the other hand they mustnt
exDect me to tell them all I belter

i < t
t
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Jeweler and pticia

WADDELL BLUNDERS

Rube is Blamed For Loss of For
Borough Pennant in Penn

sylvania

PITTSBURG Oct 17 Anotfaer
monumental blunder has been added
to Rube Waddells long list of UBS

deeds in Western Pennsylvania
The suburb of Mill vale has lost tfce

fourborough pennant and 1ubeis
blamed for it He wasnt in the dec-

iding game Saturday but that was
the reason Millvale lost to the Etna
bunch Rube had been caught by
the Mivale management and had
promised to come awl help out the
damage being placed at 100 The
game had been talked of ten days
before final arrangements had been
made and then Etna got wind that
Millvale was about to springa rises
or two and it was then announced
that the list of players was to be +

submitted one week in advance of tit
game This bad bit of news was
transmitted to Rube who said it did
nt matter that he could disguise
himseJf so that none in the valley
would know him

So under an innocentlooking name
the great pitcher was entered for ifae

finals in the valley championshlpl
He reached this necr of the woods
but eoufl not agree with the Mil
vale management as to the sort of
disguise he should don He wanted
to hive into the field on a hav wag¬

on out Millavle wouldnt stand for
this Rube refused to dun tights and
short siirts and go in as a ballet
dancer and the wholeJ powwow titled
in a fuss and Lefty George waif
into the game instead of jJel11ishtj
Rube surf lost

JC

BATi INC HONORS SURE
FOR DONLIN NEXT YEAILr

Unless some other heavy stickier
should appear next year CapL

Mike Donlin of the New York
Giants will have clear sailing in tile
race for batting honors in the Na
tional League Reason Hoaos Wag-
ner the great Pittsburg shoristoft tea

and all around champion hitter wil
quit baseball at the end of this sea
son Together with Wagner whexv
he quits the team will go Tommy
Leacli the diminutive but cracker
jack thirdbaseman

Leach when his team was iL
Brooklyn reeently ia conversa r

tion with a freind said v

When the present season is over 3

I wilt quit baseball forever and opencisquit also Wagner is disgusted with
the treatment lIe received reeeatrj
from the Biittburg uiiagement4iwl j
the fans there Whenever Wiigatecv
makes a great stop or catck tliey
treat it as an ordinary playrhrenocredit vliu te > uif bnt > 3ci r
he makefe an error he never heir
the end of it He has enough Tsoncy
now which if invested sanely wil 1rkeep him in good circumstances fur
the restof his days ti
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Lifes wOpportunities vk
Eliot There are new eras in orle

life that are equivalent to yputka
something better titan jjputh j it

iir ffit 1 0
r 4
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